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 Five good reasons to advertise
l

300,000 copies — more than any other single magazine on

l

Annual coverage — more than any other single magazine

the island, including other ferry magazines

on the Island for targeting visitors

l  Free

editorial listing — potential extra coverage in relevant

editorial features

l  Flexible
l  Great

payment plans — plus early payment discounts

audience target — visitors both on their way and

staying on the Island

 What’s in Island Visitor 2019?

Perfect day A day out in West Wight, with the attractions and businesses
that are must-see destinations in the area
l Animal Island The various animal attractions across the Isle of Wight
l  Big House Where larger groups can stay and eat on the Island
l  Spotlight Ventnor, with the places to stay, eat and shop
l



CLIENT

Island Visitor continues its quest to ensure visitors to the Isle of Wight are provided with a high-quality guide
offering indispensable information. With a track record of more than 30 years, Island Visitor is the most
established guide to the Island. Presented in an engaging format — now with a thicker cover and
perfect bound — the 2019 edition will offer visitors and residents alike engaging features combined
with exclusive photography, highlighting some of the fascinating people, places and experiences that
make the Isle of Wight such a unique destination.
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 The advertisers say...

“We are delighted with the response we receive
from customers who have found us in Island
Visitor. It’s nice to be associated with such a
quality product.” Paul and Cheryl Judge,
Owners, The Leconfield hotel

“The distribution, the content and the value of
this excellent publication are hard to beat. Our
many visitors say they enjoy reading Island
Visitor and find it very useful when they
decide which attractions and shops to visit.”
Alan Southwell, Partner, Oasis Interior
Landscapes

“We have invested in promoting our organisation
in Island Visitor for many years and feel it
is imperative to our ongoing success that we
continue to do so. This is one marketing tool
that we would be foolish to economise on.”
Charlotte Corney, Director, Isle of Wight Zoo

Plus…
l

Isle of Wigh
t 2018/19

Let’s go

Stay in an retro
Airstream
trailer
or learn to
Lindy hop
—
the Island
is a haven
for
all things vintag
e

News and events All the latest news, plus a calendar of what’s on throughout the year
Island map A user-friendly map pinpointing major attractions
Getting around How to travel to and around the Island
New special features Fine dining, outdoor and rainy day activities, what to
do in the Red Funnel ports and more.

Please note that editorial content may be subject to alteration.

Published by: Illustrated London News Limited, 46-48 East Smithfield, London E1W 1AW
Telephone: 020 7426 1015 Email: island.visitor@iln.co.uk
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Publication date April 2019

One advert — 300,000 copies — annual publication

 Rates
Outside Back Cover

Colour
£7,110
£7,110
£5,050
£2,780
£1,545
£825

Double Page Spread
Full Page
Half Page
Quarter Page
Eighth Page
Special Positions
Inside covers + page facing contents

+20%

Listing

£250

50-word description and contact details
appearing in the listings in print and online

 2019 Distribution

Total: 300,000
The magazine is published early April 2019,
in time for the Easter holidays

On Island 150,000

Travel centres, hotels, attractions,
tourist information points, supermarkets,
residents and businesses.

Point of entry 150,000

Red Funnel Ferries, Red Jets, Red Funnel
terminals and Hovertravel terminals.

Island Visitor website
 www.destinationisleofwight.com

Island Visitor has launched a dynamic,
interactive website to promote the Isle
of Wight as a visitor destination. There
are a range of advertising and advertorial
options to promote your business online.
A page-turner of the print magazine is
also included on the website.

Listing is free if booking display advertising

Ask about our earlybird and earlypay discounts.
Payment plans available.
Agency commission

10%

All prices exclude VAT. All bookings subject to Illustrated London News
Limited terms and conditions, which are printed on the booking form.

(Full page or DPS only) ratecard +10%
 Advertorials
Special advertisements, comprising both images and text, are

for advertisers
 Deadlines
All advertisement material must be received
by: 14 February 2019
Listing content must be received
by: 14 January 2019

available to advertisers at a premium, enabling them to include
greater detail in their advertisement. The team at Island Visitor
can assist in the design to help maximise the impact
the advertisement will have on readers. For more details,
please contact Rob Hull (see below).

 Specifications
Double Page Spread*
Full Page
Half Page Horizontal
Half Page Vertical
Quarter Page
Eighth Page Horizontal

Send to: production@iln.co.uk
Tel: 020 7993 3572

TRIM ( D X W )

BLEED ( D X W )

TYPE ( D X W )

281 x 394 mm
281 x 197 mm
-

287 x 400 mm
287 x 203 mm
-		
-		
-		
-		

260 x 370 mm
260 x 172 mm
128 x 172 mm
260 x 84 mm
128 x 84 mm
62 x 84 mm

*Please include 2mm gutter allowance on left-hand and right-hand pages.
When possible, please supply all DPS advertisements as two single-page PDFs.
Hinge allowance - If your DPS advertisement is IFC / 1st page text, please add a
5mm cross over image on both pages to allow for any image lost under the cover hinge.
If you are booking IBC, please allow 5mm hinge allowance on the left hand side.
All advertising material must be provided as a press-ready PDF with a cromalin proof. PDFs must be created according to the PPA Standard (available on request).
Production costs will be charged for non-PDF formats, incorrectly supplied PDFs or PDFs without proofs.

Advertising sales: Rob Hull 07507 627449 email: islandvisitormagazine@outlook.com
Editor: Fiona Sims fiona@fionasims.com Publisher: David Gyseman 020 7426 1015
Sales Director: David Allard 020 7426 1031 Chief Executive: Lisa Barnard 020 7426 1011

